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18708

2009 Mercury Milan Premier
View this car on our website at carmixautosales.com/6640562/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,988
Specifications:

Year:  2009  

VIN:  3MEHM08119R634188  

Make:  Mercury  

Stock:  4464  

Model/Trim:  Milan Premier  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  GRAY  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC DURATEC V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  59,710  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 26

Every car we sell is serviced, inspected and fully detailed, they come
with a 3 month/3000 mile limited powertrain warranty.
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Installed Options

Interior

- Leather bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver w/manual lumbar, seatback map pockets, fold-
down front passenger seat

- Spring-assisted 60/40 split rear bench seat w/center armrest  

- Front center console-inc: armrest storage  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise control & secondary audio controls  

- Satin aluminum instrument panel & center panel applique  

- Instrument cluster-inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
fuel cap, door/decklid/hood ajar

- Warning chimes-inc: safety belt reminder, headlamp on, door open, key in ignition  

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver 1-touch-down, lockout switch, illuminated switches 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry - Keyless entry keypad 

- Remote glow in the dark trunk release  - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Perimeter anti-theft alarm 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC)  - Rear window defroster 

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Analog clock - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Front door storage pockets  - (6) cup & bottle holders  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone, compass 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder, map lights - Illuminated entry - Ambient lighting 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Rear map lights - (2) front/(2) rear assist handles  

- Grocery bag hooks

Exterior

- 17" x 7.0" 14-spoke machined aluminum wheels  - P225/50R17 all-season tires  

- T145/80D16 mini-spare tire w/steel wheel - Bright beltline molding 

- Body-color body-side molding - Satin aluminum grille - Automatic quad headlamps 

- Fog lamps - LED tail lamps 

- Pwr heated black mirrors w/body-color caps & security approach lamps  

- Solar tinted glass  - Speed-sensitive windshield wipers  - Body-color door handles

Safety

- Leather bucket seats-inc: 6-way pwr driver w/manual lumbar, seatback map pockets, fold-
down front passenger seat

- Spring-assisted 60/40 split rear bench seat w/center armrest  

- Front center console-inc: armrest storage  - Front & rear floor mats  

- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/cruise control & secondary audio controls  

- Satin aluminum instrument panel & center panel applique  

- Instrument cluster-inc: message center, tachometer, turn signal outage, low oil pressure,
fuel cap, door/decklid/hood ajar

- Warning chimes-inc: safety belt reminder, headlamp on, door open, key in ignition  

- Delayed accessory pwr shut-off 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver 1-touch-down, lockout switch, illuminated switches 

- Pwr door locks - Remote keyless entry - Keyless entry keypad 

- Remote glow in the dark trunk release  - Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls  

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Perimeter anti-theft alarm 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC)  - Rear window defroster 

- (2) auxiliary pwr outlets - Analog clock - Instrument panel storage bin  

- Front door storage pockets  - (6) cup & bottle holders  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/microphone, compass 

- Overhead console w/sunglass holder, map lights - Illuminated entry - Ambient lighting 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Rear map lights - (2) front/(2) rear assist handles  

- Grocery bag hooks

Mechanical

- 3.0L DOHC Duratec V6 engine  - 6-speed automatic transmission  - 3.46 axle ratio 

- Front wheel drive - Low-maintenance 60 amp-hr battery w/battery saver 

- 150-amp alternator - Independent short/long arm front suspension 

- Independent muli-link rear suspension w/coil shock  - Front/rear stabilizer bars 

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes - Dual chrome exhaust tips

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

3.0L DOHC DURATEC V6 ENGINE
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